
 

September 29, 2017 
Dear Chinook Families, 
First, a round of applause to the cast and crew of The Fairytale Network who brought down the house on 
their opening night. We didn’t expect anything less from our Mentors! The final showing of the play will 
be a matinee this Friday afternoon at 1:00, with babysitting services available. 

This week we also had a Chinook Parent Meeting which focused on navigating a new app called Track It 
Forward.  Track It Forward is being introduced as an easier way to track parent volunteer time. It is 
very easy to set-up and you can look for new volunteer opportunities on the site. If you were not able to 
attend the meeting, don’t worry! There are directions on the following page.  

Remember: In addition to volunteering in the classroom and at home, you also get volunteer time  for 
attending parent meetings.  Here are some previous meetings you may have attended: 

●! Novice Meeting: August 30th, 5:30-6:30 
●! Apprentice Meeting/Meet the Teacher: August 16th, from 5:30 - 6:30 
●! Pioneer Meeting: August 25th, 5:00-5:30 pm 
●! Mentor Meeting: August 25th, 5:30-6:00 pm 

All parent volunteers still need to complete the volunteer packet every 2 years in order to volunteer! If 
you need to update your training and packet, there is a link under the “Announcements” header on our 
school page.  You can also locate the app on the FNSBSD volunteer page. 

Studio information is still available from Kathy, but you can also access it on the Chinook website, under 
the Families tab.  Here you can see available studios or find the paperwork to attend or create an 
upcoming studio. Registration forms need to be turned in by Monday, October 2nd to the envelope in the 
entryway.  Studios are for the hours of 3:00-4:00pm only.  

The Directory is now available. If you would like a printed copy, please see Kathy, she has 20 copies 
available and can make more if the demand is higher. 

HELP WANTED: We have 4 opportunities for Parent Volunteer Hours that need filled: 

1.! We are still searching for someone to fill the role of Studio Parent! If this is something you 
would be interested in, please see Wendy for more information.  

2.! Our recycling needs to be taken to the new recycling center. We mostly recycle cardboard and 
paper, but our bins are overflowing! Please see Kathy if this is a task you could help us with 

3.! Our Pioneer books arrived, but the covers are on the wrong books. If you would like to help 
switch and re-cover these books, please see Kathy for more information. 

4.! We also need a volunteer to teach a small group of students to raise and lower the flag each day. 

Finally, the temperature is starting to drop and it is wet outside.  Please make sure your child has the right 
clothing for the weather. Warm clothes and raincoats, as well as appropriate outdoor shoes will go a long 
ways toward keeping our students warm and happy. 

And...don’t forget, Monday, October 9th we have no school! 

 
!



 

Instructions!to!register!a!Chinook!volunteer!account!with!Track!It!Forward:!
!
1! In!a!web!browser,!go!to!
!https://www.trackitforward.com/site/chinook@montessori@charter@school@0?type=register!
2.!Complete!the!fields!in!the!registration!form!(one!registration!per!family)

!
3.!Your!account!should!be!approved!within!24!hours!of!submission.!
4.!Once!your!account!has!been!confirmed,!you!can!begin!to!log!hours.!(Don't!forget!to!log!all!
the!hours!you've!already!completed!this!school!year.)!
5.!You!can!log!hours!via!web!browser!by!signing!into!https://www.trackitforward.com/!
6.!You!may!also!use!the!Track!It!Forward!mobile!app!available!from!the!iTunes!App!Store!or!the!

Google!Play!(search!for!trackitforward)! !
7.!!If!you!run!into!problems,!or!have!questions!about!logging!hours!or!using!the!app,!please!

email!Heather!Arana!(heather.arana@gmail.com).!
!

Have a wonderful fall weekend!  
Love,  

LPDM2CW 


